Class 202 — Spring Bull Calves
Calved 3/1/2019 to 4/4/2019
11 head shown
1. Tyler Coleman, Modesto, Calif., with TKC Fortitude 9029 ET by UPS Sensation 2296 ET.
2. Purple Reign Cattle Co., Toulon, Ill., with Purple Swank 48G ET by UPS Sensation 2296 ET.
3. Copeland & Sons LLC, Nara Visa, N.M., JCS Chisum 9536 by JCS 88X 5847 ET.

Class 203 — Junior Bull Calves
Calved 2/5/2019 to 2/16/2019
3 head shown
1. Sara Harfst, Jacksonville, Ore., with Harfst 5317 Levi 916 by WRB Harfst 2296 Louie 5317 ET.

Class 204 — Junior Bull Calves
Calved 1/4/2019 to 1/15/2019
2 head shown
1. Piper Colyer, Bruneau, Idaho, with C BAR1 Candy Belle 9036 ET by BR Belle Air 6011.
2. Curtis and Jackie Castle, Crawford, Okla., with CJC 1313 6011 Landslide G5 ET by BR Belle Air 6011.

Class 206 — Senior Bull Calves
Calved 10/1/2018 to 11/15/2018
3 head shown
1. Austin Breeding, Miami, Texas, with B&C Sensation 8141F.
2. Austin Breeding, Miami, Texas, with B&C Sensation 5010 8152F by B&C Stockman 5010C 1ET.
3. Time Niemeyer, Peyton, Colo., with N Mr Stan Lad Pappy 871 by N Mr Flash Czar Ned 654.

Class 207 — Senior Bull Calves
Calved 8/1/2018 to 9/11/2018
3 head shown
2. Fawcett’s Elm Creek Ranch, Ree Heights, S.D., with ECR 124Y Fred 8821 ET by BR Copper 124Y.

Class 209 — Early Summer Yearling Bull
Calved 5/3/2018 to 5/3/2018
1 head shown
1. Kirbie Sims, Waxahachie, Texas, with KLD RW Broxton D89 ET by UPS Sensation 2296 ET.

Class 210 — Spring Yearling Bulls
Calved 3/13/2018 to 4/20/2018
7 head shown
2. Gary and Kathy Buchholz, Waxahachie, Texas, with GKB EJE 6011 Bellator 8072 ET by H BF Advance 628 ET.

Champion spring bull calf: Tyler Coleman, Modesto, Calif., with TKC Fortitude 9029 ET, by UPS Sensation 2296 ET.
Reserve champion spring bull calf: Purple Reign Cattle Co., Toulon, Ill., with Purple Swank 48G ET.
Reserve champion junior bull calf: Sara Harfst, Jacksonville, Ore., with Harfst 5317 Levi 916, by WRB Harfst 2296 Louie 5317 ET.
Champion senior bull calf: Blakelee Hayes, Ada, Okla., and Buck Cattle Co., Madill, Okla., with BK BH Fast Ball F102 ET.
Reserve champion senior bull calf: Austin Breeding, Miami, Texas, with B&C Sensation 8141F.
Champion intermediate bull: Kirbie Sims, Waxahachie, Texas, with KLD RW Broxton D89 ET.
Class 213 — Two-Year-Old Bulls
Calved 1/3/2017 to 4/27/2017
5 head shown

1. **Ground Zero Farms**, Watts, Okla., and **Barber Ranch**, Channing, Texas, with **BR Compton E040 ET by BAR S LHF 028 240**.

2. **Stone Cold Cattle Co.**, Stanton, Texas, and Gary and Kathy **Buchholz**, Waxahachie, Texas, with **GKB 5004 Stone Cold 7006 ET by RJ GKB Integrity 5004 ET**.


**Horned Bull Division and Class Placings**

**Champion senior bull:** Ground Zero Farms, Watts, Okla., and Barber Ranch, Channing, Texas, with BR Compton E040 ET.

**Reserve champion yearling bull:** Gary and Kathy Buchholz, Waxahachie, Texas, with GKB EJE 6011 Bellator 8072 ET.

**Reserve champion senior bull:** Stone Cold Cattle Co., Stanton, Texas, and Gary and Kathy Buchholz, Waxahachie, Texas, with GKB 5004 Stone Cold 7006 ET.
Class 101 — Spring Heifer Calves
Calved 5/2/2019 to 6/15/2019
8 head shown
1. Purple Reign Cattle Co., Toulon, Ill., with Purple Iris 145G ET by UPS Sensation 2296 ET.
2. Gary and Kathy Buchholz, Waxahachie, Texas, with MCKY Blair 9808 ET by T/R BPF AmericanClassic 561C ET.
3. Addison and Paiton Owensby, Folsom, N.M., with JCS BH Mila 9605 by JCS BH 88X 5847 ET.

Class 102A — Spring Heifer Calves
Calved 4/1/2019 to 4/24/2019
6 head shown
1. Austin Breeding, Miami, Texas, with B&C Ms Lillian 936G 1ET by CRR 719 Catapult 109.
2. Haxton Hoffman, Thedford, Neb., with H Adora 9729 ET by H Deberard 7454 ET.
3. Anna Merritt, Altus, Okla., with WSCC Sensational Coco 118G ET by UPS Sensation 2296 ET.

Class 102B — Spring Heifer Calves
Calved 3/11/2019 to 3/26/2019
9 head shown
1. Melinda Braun, Columbia, Ill., with DeLHawk Rhoda 33G ET by K Rustic 711 ET.
2. Ethan Hopkins, Winchester, Tenn., with Purple Cricket 68G ET by CRR 109 On Point 559 ET.
3. Eric Rosson, Milford, Texas, with JCS 124Y Precious 9558 ET by BR Copper 124Y.

Class 102C — Spring Heifer Calves
Calved 3/1/2019 to 3/8/2019
11 head shown
1. Claiborne and Eli Perry, Madison, Miss., with BK Good Point 937G ET by UPS Sensation 2296 ET.
2. Gary and Kathy Buchholz, Waxahachie, Texas, with JCS 2296 Sensation 9678 by UPS Sensation 2296 ET.
3. Riley Rhodes, Carlinville, Ill., with Purple Charley 53G ET by CRR 109 On Point 559 ET.

Class 103 — Junior Heifer Calves
Calved 2/1/2019 to 2/28/2019
7 head shown
1. Lauren May, Mineral Point, Wis., with Purple Felicia 40G ET by CRR About Time 743.
2. Vada and Hans Vickland, Longmont, Colo., with H BL Miss Spice 923 ET by H Deberard 7454 ET.
3. Tyler and Kathryn Coleman, Modesto, Calif., with Crane Ashley 1923 ET by ECR RO Rushmore 418 ET.

Class 104 — Junior Heifer Calves
Calved 1/1/2019 to 1/7/2019
4 head shown
1. Gary and Kathy Buchholz, Waxahachie, Texas, with KJ BJ 753D Cher 456G ET by B&C Stock Option 6026D ET.
2. Gary and Kathy Buchholz, Waxahachie, Texas, with KJ BJ 753D Cher 453G ET by B&C Stock Option 6026D ET.
3. Tyler and Kathryn Coleman, Modesto, Calif., with BK Gimmie A Point 939G ET by H FHF Authority 6026 ET.

Reserve champion spring heifer calf: Melinda Braun, Columbia, Ill., with DeLHawk Rhoda 33G ET.
Reserve champion junior heifer calf: Gary and Kathy Buchholz, Waxahachie, Texas, with KJ BJ 753D Cher 456G ET.
Champion senior heifer calf: Logan Boyd, Mays Lick, Ky., with EXR High Class Kat 8250 ET.
Reserve champion senior heifer calf: Mason Allan, Schulenburg, Texas, with BACC 629 Georgia Kay 865.
Champion intermediate female: T/R Cattle Co., Glencoe, Okla., with EXR Primrose 8212 ET.

Horned Female Division and Class Placings
Reserve champion spring heifer calf: Melinda Braun, Columbia, Ill., with DeLHawk Rhoda 33G ET.
Reserve champion junior heifer calf: Lauren May, Mineral Point, Wis., with Purple Felicia 40G ET by CRR About Time 743.
Champion senior heifer calf: Logan Boyd, Mays Lick, Ky., with EXR High Class Kat 8250 ET.
Class 106 — Senior Heifer Calves  
Calved 10/1/2018 to 11/9/2018  
7 head shown  
1. Logan Boyd, Mays Lick, Ky., with EXR High Class Kat 8250 ET by JCS Icon 4641.  
2. Mason Allan, Schulenburg, Texas, with BACC 629 Georgia Kay 865 by BACC Cashed In 403B.  
3. Brittany Hefner, Springville, Calif., with CCS Candy’s DYM 111F by C Double Your Miles 6077 ET.

Class 107 — Senior Heifer Calves  
Calved 8/23/2018 to 9/19/2018  
3 head shown  
2. Samantha Campbell, Eaton, Colo., with BR Elsa 8121 by BR Sooner 6701 ET.  
3. Kingston Egbert, Hudson, Colo., with H Ms Advance 8728 by LCX Perfecto 11B ET.

Class 109 — Early Summer Yearling Females  
Calved 5/2/2018 to 6/1/2018  
4 head shown  
1. T/R Cattle Co., Glencoe, Okla., with EXR Primrose 8212 ET by BR Nitro Aventus 3116 ET.  
2. Edy Brainard, Canadian, Texas, and Kirbie Sims, Waxahachie, Texas, with KLD RW Maisyn D810 ET by CHAC Mason 2214.  

Class 110A — Spring Yearling Females  
Calved 4/1/2018 to 4/25/2018  
6 head shown  
1. Lauren May, Mineral Point, Wis., with BK Flashy Points 8147F ET by CHAC Mason 2214.  
2. Blayke Breeding, Miami, Texas, with B&C Ms Mighty 8017F by NJW 79Z 22Z Mighty 49C ET.  

Class 110B — Spring Yearling Females  
Calved 3/1/2018 to 3/30/2018  
8 head shown  
1. Hollis Fawcett, Ree Heights, S.D., with ECR 2296 Tater Tots 8498 ET by UPS Sensation 2296 ET.  
2. Berkley and Denver McKay, Orlando, Okla., with MCKY Monroe 8688 ET by TFR KU Roll The Dice 1326.  
3. Sage, Kashlyn and Kynsleigh Krebs, Gordon, Neb., with ECR 2296 Sweet Tot 8485 ET by UPS Sensation 2296 ET.

Class 111 — Junior Yearling Females  
Calved 1/10/2018 to 2/20/2018  
6 head shown  
1. Riley Rhodes, Carlinville, Ill., with Purple Shirley 15F ET by Purple Playmaker 15B ET.  
2. Michael Pérez, Nara Visa, N.M., with PCC New Mexico Lady 8127 ET by NJW 79Z 22Z Mighty 49C ET.  
3. Piper and Cruz Colyer, Bruneau, Idaho, with KLD RW Mercy ME D83 ET by UPS Sensation 2296 ET.

Reserve champion intermediate female: Kirbie Sims, Waxahachie, Texas, and Edy Brainard, Canadian, Texas, with KLD RW Maisyn D810 ET.

Champion spring yearling female: Hollis Fawcett, Ree Heights, S.D., with ECR 2296 Tater Tots 8498 ET.

Reserve champion spring yearling female: Denver McKay, Orlando, Okla., with MCKY Monroe 8688 ET.

Reserve champion junior yearling female: Michael Pérez, Nara Visa, N.M., PCC New Mexico Lady 8127 ET.
Class 501 — Spring Bull Calves
Calved 5/3/2019 to 5/18/2019
4 head shown
1. Mayo Ridge Ranch, Scott City, Kan., and Coyote Ridge Ranch, La Salle, Colo., with MYO 559 On Time 927 ET.

2. Hoffman Herefords, Thedford, Neb., and Upstream Ranch, Taylor, Neb., with UPS Endure 9365 ET.

3. Mason Love, Baltimore, Ohio, with Purple MML Mayhem by Purple Chachi 65Z ET.

Class 502A — Spring Bull Calves
Calved 4/2/2019 to 4/24/2019
4 head shown
1. Edwin Kottkamp & Son, Clayton, Ind.; Gary Simpson, Crawfordsville, Ind.; and Dylan Kottkamp, Clayton, Ind., with EKS DWK B26 Caesar G74 ET.

2. Ravine Creek Ranch, Huron, S.D., with RV Virg’s Sensation 9611 ET.

3. Grace Sanburg, Montrose, Colo., with GAS 27E Simple Man 28G ET.

Class 502B — Spring Bull Calves
Calved 3/1/2019 to 3/24/2019
6 head shown
1. Kevin Jensen, Courtland, Kan., with KJ TJ 745D Agent G84 ET.

2. Haroldsons Polled Herefords, Wawota, SK, with Haroldson’s Upgrade T100 33D ET.

3. Colyer Herefords, Bruneau, Idaho, with Sullivan Farms, Dunlap, Iowa, with C SULL Who Maker 9262 ET.

Class 503 — Junior Bull Calves
Calved 2/1/2019 to 2/22/2019
5 head shown
1. Coyote Ridge Ranch, La Salle, Colo., with CRR 8Y Leverage 971 ET.

2. Hoffman Herefords, Thedford, Neb., with H Swanson 902 ET.

3. Delaney Herefords Inc., Lake Benton, Minn., with JDH AH Standout 16G ET.

Class 504 — Junior Bull Calves
Calved 1/1/2019 to 1/26/2019
6 head shown
1. Express Ranches, Yukon, Okla., with EXR Icon 9200 ET.

2. Hoffman Herefords, Thedford, Neb., with H Montgomery 7437 ET.

3. Delaney Herefords Inc., Lake Benton, Minn., with JDH AH Standout 16G ET.

Class 506 — Senior Bull Calves
Calved 10/8/2018 to 11/1/2018
3 head shown
1. Walker Polled Hereford Farm, Morrison, Tenn.; Dry Creek Farm, Pell City, Ala.; and Jernigan Farm, Columbia, Tenn., with DCF 628 Promote 824F ET.

2. Walker McGuffee, Mendenhall, Miss., with 2TK PERKS 5101 Chuma 8184 ET.

3. Time Niemeyer, Peyton, Colo., with N Mr Advance Dom Pete 874 ET.

Class 507 — Senior Bull Calves
Calved 8/9/2018 to 9/3/2018
2 head shown
1. Logan Boyd, Mays Lick, Ky., with Boyd Beef Co., Mays Lick, Ky., with Boyd 5301 Engineer 8126 ET.

2. Lazy J Herefords, Birchwood, Tenn., with LJ BF Out Of Thin Air 861 ET.

Champion spring bull calf: Mayo Ridge Ranch, Scott City, Kan., and Coyote Ridge Ranch, La Salle, Colo., with MYO 559 On Time 927 ET.

Reserve champion spring bull calf: Kevin Jensen, Courtland, Kan., with KJ TJ 745D Agent G84 ET.

Reserve champion junior bull calf: Express Ranches, Yukon, Okla., with EXR Icon 9200 ET.

Champion senior bull calf: Boyd Beef Co., Mays Lick, Ky., with Boyd 5301 Engineer 8126.

Champion intermediate bull: Nicholas and Gabrielle Torrance, Media, Ill., and Lori and Gene Stumpf, Columbia, Ill., with NST GAT H 54B Ray 30F ET.
Polled Bull Division and Class Placings

Reserve champion intermediate bull:
Neilyne Genetics, Pine Island, Minn., with Neilyne Frisco 5F.

Class 509 — Early Summer Yearling Bulls
Calved 5/2/2018 to 5/15/2018
2 head shown

Class 510 — Spring Yearling Bulls
Calved 3/2/2018 to 4/15/2018
5 head shown

Class 511 — Spring Yearling Bulls
Calved 1/30/2018 to 2/23/2018
5 head shown

Class 512 — Senior Yearling Bulls
Calved 9/6/2017 to 9/28/2017
2 head shown
1. Blagg Herefords, Grass Valley, Calif.; Perry Show Cattle, Stillwater, Okla.; and K Graham Blagg, Grass Valley, Calif., with CH High Roller 756 ET by TFR KU Roll The Dice 1326. 2. Torrance Herefords, Media, Ill., and Hoffman Herefords, Thedford, Neb., with H GAT NST Triumph 7968 ET by UPS Sensation 2296 ET.

Class 513 — Senior Yearling Bulls
Calved 1/12/2017 to 5/15/2017
7 head shown
1. JB Show Cattle, Refugio, Texas; Carlisle and Madeline Braman, Refugio, Texas; and Hoffman Herefords, Thedford, Neb., with H Montgomery 7437 ET by UPS Sensation 2296 ET. 2. 4M Livestock, Redmond, Ore., with 4M X06 Harleys Playtime 705 ET. 3. Nelson Hirsche Purebreds, Del Bonita, AB; Wade Carroll, Schulenburg, Texas; and Kurt Sanburg, Montrose, Calif., with GH 377X Eclipse 27E by GH Adams Nitro Design ET.
Class 401A — Spring Heifer Calves
Calved 5/21/2019 to 6/6/2019
5 head shown
1. Vada and Hans Vickland, Longmont, Colo., with H SCG HCC Diana 736G ET by H Montgomery 7437 ET.
2. Stephen Lorenzen, Georgetown, Ill., with LF 0128 Ms Victoria 9149 by LF PMH 78P Victor 4123 ET.
3. Purple Reign Cattle Co., Toulon, Ill., with Purple Gigi 163G ET by CRR 109 On Point 559 ET.

Class 401B — Spring Heifer Calves
Calved 5/3/2019 to 5/17/2019
7 head shown
1. Kennedy Hoffman, Thedford, Neb., with H BL Fancy 967 ET by B&C Stock Option 6026D ET.
2. Lauren, Brady and Nicholas Jones, Darlington, Wis., with DeLHawk Callen 48G ET by CRR 109 Catapult 322.
3. Berkley, Kamdyn and Denver McKay, Orlando, Okla., with MCKY Sasha 9800 ET by T/R BPF AmericanClassic 561C ET.

Class 402A — Spring Heifer Calves
Calved 4/11/2019 to 4/30/2019
7 head shown
1. Alexis Black, Streator, Ill., with DeLHawk Safra 41G ET by B&C Stock Option 6026D ET.
2. Mason Allan, Schulenburg, Texas, with SULL Cashin Harley 9313G ET by DKR RO Cash Flow 0245 ET.

Champion senior heifer calf: Beau Ann Graves, Chillicothe, Mo., with JR Money Tree 863 ET.

Class 402B — Spring Heifer Calves
Calved 4/1/2019 to 4/4/2019
7 head shown
1. Purple Reign Cattle Co., Toulon, Ill., with Purple Ellie 76G by Purple RGR Moonshine 104E.
2. Jacob and Evan Sims, Edmond, Okla., with SULL Harley’s Mckee 9268G ET by C Miles Mckee 2103 ET.
3. Sloane Curtin, Oxford, Iowa, with SHR 7117E 42D Rihanna 9128 by CSF SHR Sound Asleep 42D ET.

Class 402C — Spring Heifer Calves
10 head shown
1. Payton Farmer, Brownstown, Ind., with OG 1326 Valedictorian 05G ET by TFR KU Roll The Dice 1326.
3. Sam and Julia Barron, Lenapah, Okla., with BK Genuine Sweets 956G ET by H FHF Authority 6026 ET.

Class 402D — Spring Heifer Calves
Calved 3/2/2019 to 3/10/2019
9 head shown
1. Jaxon and Braedyn Snell, Red Cloud, Neb., with MCM RCC Starlight 990G ET by K Cartel 708 ET.
2. Gary and Kathy Buchholz, Waxahachie, Texas, with CMCC Getting Cash 946G ET by DKF RO Cash Flow 0245 ET.
3. Hadley Dunklau, Wayne, Neb., with BK CMCC Got Distinction 942G ET by B&C Stock Option 6026D ET.

Reserve champion spring heifer calf: Payton Farmer, Brownstown, Ind., with OG 1326 Valedictorian 05G ET.

Reserve champion junior heifer calf: Payton Farmer, Brownstown, Ind., with OG 1326 Valedictorian 05G ET.

Reserve champion junior heifer calf: Payton Farmer, Brownstown, Ind., with OG 1326 Valedictorian 05G ET.

Champion junior heifer calf: Chase Harker, Hope, Ind., with FBF SHF 480 Kiwi 1902 ET.

Class 403A — Junior Heifer Calves
Calved 2/21/2019 to 2/28/2019
5 head shown
1. Jacob and Bradyn Snell, Red Cloud, Neb., with MCM RCC Starlight 990G ET by K Cartel 708 ET.
2. Ethan Hopkins, Winchester, Tenn., with H Kelly 9160 ET by H Deberard 7454 ET.
3. Grady Carter, Stratford, Okla., with BK CMCC Got Distinction 942G ET by LCX Perfecto 11B ET.

Class 403B — Junior Heifer Calves
Calved 2/3/2019 to 2/17/2019
7 head shown
1. Melinda Braun, Columbia, Ill., with DeLHawk Amara 17G ET by H FHF Authority 6026 ET.
2. Allie Schrammel, Orlando, Okla., with BK CMCC Got Distinction 942G ET by LCX Perfecto 11B ET.
3. Hadley Dunklau, Wayne, Neb., with KJ BJ 364C Salsa 534G ET by B&C Stock Option 6026D ET.

Reserve champion junior heifer calf: Barber Ranch, Channing, Texas, with Loewen DMF Rita B42 G 21 ET.

Polled Female Division and Class Placings

Reserve champion spring heifer calf: Vada and Hans Vickland, Longmont, Colo., with H SCG HCC Diana 736G ET.

Champion spring heifer calf: Vada and Hans Vickland, Longmont, Colo., with H SCG HCC Diana 736G ET.

Champion junior heifer calf: Chase Harker, Hope, Ind., with FBF SHF 480 Kiwi 1902 ET.

Champion junior heifer calf: Chase Harker, Hope, Ind., with FBF SHF 480 Kiwi 1902 ET.

Champion junior heifer calf: Chase Harker, Hope, Ind., with FBF SHF 480 Kiwi 1902 ET.

Champion junior heifer calf: Chase Harker, Hope, Ind., with FBF SHF 480 Kiwi 1902 ET.

Champion junior heifer calf: Chase Harker, Hope, Ind., with FBF SHF 480 Kiwi 1902 ET.

Champion junior heifer calf: Chase Harker, Hope, Ind., with FBF SHF 480 Kiwi 1902 ET.

Champion junior heifer calf: Chase Harker, Hope, Ind., with FBF SHF 480 Kiwi 1902 ET.

Champion junior heifer calf: Chase Harker, Hope, Ind., with FBF SHF 480 Kiwi 1902 ET.

Champion junior heifer calf: Chase Harker, Hope, Ind., with FBF SHF 480 Kiwi 1902 ET.

Champion junior heifer calf: Chase Harker, Hope, Ind., with FBF SHF 480 Kiwi 1902 ET.

Champion junior heifer calf: Chase Harker, Hope, Ind., with FBF SHF 480 Kiwi 1902 ET.

Champion junior heifer calf: Chase Harker, Hope, Ind., with FBF SHF 480 Kiwi 1902 ET.

Champion junior heifer calf: Chase Harker, Hope, Ind., with FBF SHF 480 Kiwi 1902 ET.

Champion junior heifer calf: Chase Harker, Hope, Ind., with FBF SHF 480 Kiwi 1902 ET.
Reserve champion intermediate female: Carly Kolterman, Garland, Neb., with KOLT Ms Diana 3F.

Champion junior yearling female: Kynlee Dailey, Kingston, Okla., with BK First Class 851F ET.

Reserve champion junior yearling female: Piper and Cruz Colyer, Bruneau, Idaho, with C BAR1 Bailee's Double Miles ET.

Class 404A — Junior Heifer Calves
Calved 1/15/2019 to 1/29/2019
7 head shown

Class 404B — Junior Heifer Calves
Calved 1/3/2019 to 1/14/2019
5 head shown

Class 405 — Senior Heifer Calves
Calved 11/20/2018 to 12/30/2018
3 head shown

Class 406 — Senior Heifer Calves
Calved 10/7/2018 to 11/13/2018
7 head shown

Class 407 — Senior Heifer Calves
Calved 8/8/2018 to 9/21/2018
8 head shown

Class 408 — Late Summer Yearling Females
Calved 7/10/2018 to 7/10/2018
1 head shown
1. Katelin and Kylynn Scott, Crawford, Okla., with KS 581 Harlyn 871 by LCC 0124 Lock Down 581 ET.

Class 409 — Early Summer Yearling Females
Calved 5/1/2018 to 5/18/2018
5 head shown
1. Lindsey, Elizabeth and Maverick Pugh, Louisville, Ohio, with DeLHawk Claudia 70F ET by H FHF Authority 6026 ET. 2. Carly Kolterman, Garland, Neb., with Kolt Ms Diana 3F by Kolt Moneyline 286 ET. 3. Blayke Breeding, Miami, Texas, with B&C Ms Kelly Stock 8062F, by NJW 135U 10Y Hometown 27A.

Class 410 — Spring Yearling Females
Calved 3/3/2018 to 4/22/2018
9 head shown

Class 411 — Junior Yearling Females
Calved 1/2/2018 to 2/14/2018
9 head shown
### Carload and Pen Placings

#### Heifer Pen Placings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heifer Pen Placings</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>DOA</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>GE-EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring Heifer Calves — Calved 3/1/2019 to 6/7/2019</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perks Ranch, Rockford, Ill.*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>922</td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K&amp;B Herefords, Onida, S.D.**</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landgren Ranch, Bartlett, Neb.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>2.68</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyote Ridge Ranch, La Salle, Colo.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>2.87</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Farms, Pikeville, Tenn.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>2.61</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Junior Heifer Calves — Calved 1/12/2019 to 3/15/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior Heifer Calves</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>DOA</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>GE-EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Krebs Cattle Co., Gordon, Neb.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>1,028</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney Herefords, Lake Benton, Minn.**</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuffee Polled Herefords, New Hebron, Miss.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Spring Heifer Calves — Calved 3/1/2019 to 6/7/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior Heifer Calves</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>DOA</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>GE-EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GKB Cattle, Waxahachie, Texas*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>1,108</td>
<td>2.52</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenzen Farms, Chrisman, Ill.**</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Star Herefords, Riceville, Tenn.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>953</td>
<td>2.19</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Junior Yearling Heifers — Calved 2/16/2018 to 3/7/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior Yearling Heifers</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>DOA</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>GE-EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pérez Cattle Co., Nara Visa, N.M.*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>1,515</td>
<td>2.19</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kester Herefords, Clearwater, Neb.**</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>1,345</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Senior Yearling Heifers — Calved 3/3/2018 to 4/14/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring Yearling Heifers</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>DOA</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>GE-EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colorado State University, Ft. Collins, Colo.*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>1,313</td>
<td>2.01</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durbin Creek Ranch, Thermopolis, Wyo.**</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2.22</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt Farms Herefords/Broken Rock Farm, Nevada, Iowa</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>1,332</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Spring Yearling Heifers — Calved 3/3/2019 to 4/14/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring Yearling Heifers</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>DOA</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>GE-EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baumgarten Cattle Co., Belfield, N.D.*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>1,140</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>34.8</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Herefords, Thedford, Neb.**</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>1,193</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>35.3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bull Pen Placings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bull Pen Placings</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>DOA</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>GE-EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring Bull Calves — Calved 3/3/2019 to 4/14/2019</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>1,028</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>33.0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Farms, Pikeville, Tenn.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>1,150</td>
<td>3.85</td>
<td>33.8</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landgren Ranch, Bartlett, Neb.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>31.7</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Senior Bull Calves — Calved 10/25/2018 to 12/1/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior Bull Calves</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>DOA</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>GE-EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GKB Cattle, Waxahachie, Texas*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>1,063</td>
<td>2.22</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Senior Bull Calves — Calved 8/1/2018 to 11/16/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior Bull Calves</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>DOA</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>GE-EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Hawk Ranch, Marietta, Ga.**</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>1,533</td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>38.7</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Farms, Pikeville, Tenn.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>1,575</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>40.0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson Hereford Farm, Spring Valley, Wis.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>1,570</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>40.7</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Yearling Bulls — Calved 3/9/2018 to 5/1/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yearling Bulls</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>DOA</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>GE-EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;C Cattle Co., Miami, Texas*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>2,030</td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durbin Creek Ranch, Thermopolis, Wyo.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>1,882</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>41.8</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolles Cattle Co., Bassett, Neb.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>1,520</td>
<td>2.32</td>
<td>38.7</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Yearling Bulls — Calved 2/5/2018 to 3/28/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yearling Bulls</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>DOA</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>GE-EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burns Farms, Pikeville, Tenn.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>666</td>
<td>2,052</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>42.2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Herefords, Burwell, Neb.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>668</td>
<td>1,770</td>
<td>2.57</td>
<td>40.3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douthit Herefords, St. Francis, Kan.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>1,595</td>
<td>2.27</td>
<td>40.3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Senior Bull Calves — Calved 12/24/2017 to 2/14/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior Bull Calves</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>DOA</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>GE-EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Herefords, Marietta, Ga.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>1,870</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>39.0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Division champion **Reserve division champion
Heifer Pen Division Placings

Reserve champion junior heifer calf pen: Delaney Herefords, Lake Benton, Minn.

Reserve champion senior heifer calf pen: Lorenzen Farms, Chrisman, Ill.

Reserve champion spring yearling heifer calf pen: Durbin Creek Ranch, Thermopolis, Wyo.

Reserve champion junior yearling heifer calf pen: Kester Herefords, Clearwater, Neb.

No photo available:
Reserve champion spring heifer calf pen: K&B Herefords, Onida, S.D.

Champion senior heifer calf pen: GKB Cattle, Waxahachie, Texas

Champion spring heifer calf pen: Perks Ranch, Rockford, Ill.

Champion spring yearling heifer calf pen: Colorado State University, Ft. Collins, Colo.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Pen Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Champion spring bull calf pen</td>
<td>Jensen Bros., Courtland, Kan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve champion spring bull</td>
<td>Ravine Creek Ranch, Huron, S.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>calf pen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion senior bull calf pen</td>
<td>GKB Cattle, Waxahachie, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion yearling bull pen</td>
<td>B&amp;C Cattle Co., Miami, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve champion yearling bull</td>
<td>Burns Farms, Pikeville, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>calf pen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion senior bull pen</td>
<td>Barnes Herefords, Marietta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve champion senior bull</td>
<td>White Hawk Ranch, Marietta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>calf pen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>